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No I'aiiKt' I'or Panic
The boll weevil has now dis¬

tributed itself over practically
the entire Albemarle region;
news of this higher degree of
infestation in Currituck, the
most northerly county of this
section, indicating that every
county bordering on the sound is
now affected. When weevils first
invade any new territory there
is usually a tendency to panic, a

disposition to overestimate dam¬
age and an inclination to blame
til? weevil for all shortage in
the yield.
The counsel of The Advance'

to cotton growers in the newly
invaded territory, then, is not to
be discouraged or alarmed. The
boll weevil has arrived but it has
arrived too late materially to
damage this year's crop. Even
in Pasquotank, which is now in
its second year of weevil infes¬
tation, damage this year is not
e'xpected to exceed 5 per cent.
The weevil is at work chiefly!

in the squares, of which, owing
to the frequent rains of the late
season, there is an abundance.
As long as these squares art-

plentiful the weevil will not se¬
riously damage the bolls and the
season is too far advanced for
squares now forming ever to
mature. H^br.toss.of.these
squares, therefore, will not hurt
this year's crop. Perhaps, in¬
deed, their falling off will divert
nioro plant food to the fruit.

Notwithstanding the present
degree of infestation, thu. Albe¬
marle section. The Advance be¬
lieves, will this year produce the
most profitable crop of cotton in
its history, providing the farm¬
ers can get their cotton picked.

So much for thig year's daiu-|
age. Next year, of course, the
normal expectation would be for
considerable trouble from the
boll weevil; but again there is
no cause for alarm. Farmers ot
the Albemarle do not have to
grow cotton. If they will cut
down their acreage next jwr
and study the methods of the in¬
vading weevil recommended by
the Federal Department of Ag¬
riculture, very probably they
will find for the most part they
can still grow cotton to a limited
extent at a profit. If, however,
they do not so find, they can turn
to the crops for which this sec¬

tion is suited and continue to do
profitable farming.
One thing that all farmers'

who have grown cotton this year
should do is to begin now to
plan for the early destruction of
cotton stalks this fall. This tends
to send the weevil into winter
quarters lean and without the
physical stamina to withstand a
five month's fast and the cold of
winter.

Skyscrapcr* mid Eartliiyiukrh
It now appoars that the Jap¬

anese earthquake of September
1, 1923, will go down in history
as surpassing in the horror of
its results any that has ever oc¬
curred even in (hat country.

Probably the violence of this
quake was not unprecedented,
but it struck at great centers of
population.

Besides, Japan of late has tak¬
en to the building of skyscrapers
in the large cities. The sky¬
scrapers are of a type of con¬

struction which must inevitably
_add to the horror and fatality oi
earthquakes.
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Huphes Speaks to
Canadian Lawvers

h'lill'V l.f *»!;»!.' II.is f«ic llis Silt)*
j,.« I Id

IVace"

Montreal, Sept. Pressing econ¬
omic rivalries «. f nation-*. like urina-
in*'tils, will In* kept within reasonable
limit* by fair internalionai agree-
iin'jus "ai no distant day." Secretary
Hughes dec lured Tuesday in an ad¬
dress before the Canadian Bar Asso¬
ciation on "Th»* Pathway of Pence."

The American Secretary of State
asserted that "all things are possible
if nations are willing to he Just to
each other" and. in a personal word
to his Canadian audience, suggested
the creation of a "permanent body of
our most distinguished citizens" to
act as a commission for the lulled
States and Canada.

In discussing the subject of inter¬
national relations in a broad way.
Mr. Hughes said It was desirable that
nations should more definitely es-
t«Iish the law "to quicken the sens**
of the obligation of states under the
law." I!«» assailed "demagogues"
anil "psoudopat riots" who ho said
sometimes made It'difficult for dem¬
ocratic governments ty secure leg.
islative approval for the mutual con¬
cessions necessary for settlement of
important international questions,
and he declared It was Impossible to
carry "open diplomacy" to the point
of keeping the public constantly ad¬
vised of all the Intermediate stepsof negotiations.
"We have at this time," he said

in discussing American-Canadian re¬
lations. "under our treaty of 1909
relating to boundary waters and
questions arising along the boundarybetween Canada and the I'nltedStates, an Interntional Joint Com¬mission with powers of Investigationand report within the scope of the
treaty. While I do not undertake
i»> speak officially upon tills subject.1 may take the liberty of stating is
my personal view that we should do,much to foster our friendly relationsand to remove sources of misunder¬standing and possible irritation, if
we were to have a permanent bodvof our most distinguished citizensacting as a commission, with equalrepresentation of both the Unitedtically there would be referred, forSlates and Canada, to which automa-examination and report as to thefacts, questions arising as to thehearing of action by either govern-!uienl upon the interests of the other.to the end that each reasonably pro-Ucting its own interests would be
10 advised that it would avoid actionInflicting MUn^n'iirtitry injury uponits neighbor.
"We rejoice in our long friend-

ship and in permanent peace, and itwould be a short-sighted view thateither of us has any real Interestwhich is to be promoted wfthout re¬
gard to the well-being of the olherand the considerate treatment whichConditions good will. I am sayingtill; personal word as mu>-h to* Die
P <»ple oi th<» I'nlted Stales as to the
er complaint nor criticism, but a
people of <' viada; It breathe* n. itli-keeii desire fur the cooperation of the*closf friends, each secure in Inde¬pendence and in the nssiirance ofutility. )

We have formed the habit of
peace; w»> think in terms of peace.Differences nrire, but our confidence
11 each other's sense of Justice and*
[»encefuJ intent remains unshaken
and dominates our purposes end
plans. The only pathway of peaceis that In which our peoples are
walking together, in the deptfts *r
our grief at the 1o s of the greatleader, whose every thought, whose
constant "nd-avor. wife directed to
the establishment of peace, It is a
precious memory that almost hislast words were spoken on the soil
of your country testifying in yurabiding friendship, our mutual in¬
terests, our common aims. i.etthese words of the late President!
i.ver remain as the expression and
"""uran.-o of abiding peace: 'Our
protection Is In our fraternity, our
more firmly year by year Is ever-in-
artnor is our faith; the tie that binds
creasing acquaintance and comrade-
nnd the compact 1* not of perishableship through interchange of citizens;parchment, but of fair and honorable
dealing which, (lo<l grant, shall con¬
tinue for all time."

t wo ARRESTED AS
FLOGGING LEADERS

Macon, Cia.. Hept. 5..Dr. C. A.
Yarbnrntticli, dentist. and J. E. Pat¬
rick, court official, wore arrested
here yesterday as leaders of the
floKKors recently active here

TIMELY TOPICS
Electric Fen<* $5.00
Electric Stoves 92.00
Electric Turn Tonst«r SO.gft

ENetrlc IVreolntor Sl.'l.'J.t

lc> Hot Rot tic a ~ 91.00
P. \\\ MFI.lt*K < 0.

Ml Sir SMI<M)|.

Music School opens Sept. 1ft. 1923.
tie dinner*, ?2.f»0 prr month; nil oth¬
er nra<lrs $4.00 |kt month. ,

3IAKY WOllTM MiSKH
110 North Martin Street.

PHONIC IAIM

NOTMK TO I'ATROXH

The rule* of the City School Hoard
require that all children who have
not be«-n successfully vaccinated for
Small l'ox shall be vaccinated before
entering school. Patrona will s*r«
time for their children by complying
with thta regulation.
8t.l.S.7 8- L. r

WAKItCV sK\|)s (HT ( \|,|(
FfHC MOItK SCHOOL TKACIIKRS

!::il« kha >*« |.t.ml. r 5. B- tw. -:i
school |oi('l'cr< «| 11 -. Si-

!'«n1 fur work in high ..»< h n>l gi««. *
an ii.', ,\. j ir» North Carolina linm-*-
<nat. lv. urcording to Jule It. Warmi,

r. ':irv of 11»«. North Carolina Edration »| A-*!cu»i;itfoi>.
.Mr. Wy.'IVR s;tv>i lie lias a lars-'number of application* for highschool ti'acltcrii h«* is unable to liil.

Teachers of Latin. French,. Mathe¬
matics and science are especiallylacking, ho said.

Over 400 pnhiio school teachershave b»*«*n referred to positions in
North Carolina during recent mouths
hy the Educational Association, ac¬
cording to Mr, Warren.

THK AMFIUC.W HI'SRAM)
IS < AI.LM) MKKK ROAItDKR

Europeans who conic to these'shores say the American husband is
merely a privileged boarder in hi[own home, and that the wife is
boss. She decides in what room
.hubby may smoke, what kind of fur¬
niture to buy for the home, whatclothes he should wear, what friends
he shall cultivate.

This is true of the home life of
Philip Baldwin, the hero of "Brass,"
.V the Alkrama {pday with MonteBlue in the featured role. In this
screen adaption of Charles G. Nor-
ris* novel, Philip is bullied and goad¬ed by his little wife, Marjorie, aboutall hi* little habits. He comes from
a ranch, she is a city product, so she
finds many thing< to criticize in hertall slouchy husband. How their
many misunderstandings flare up.ending in divorce is shown in this
Warner Brothers production, a pic¬ture of marriage and divorce.

, H.\ltlllNC2Ell NEWS
Harbinger, Sept. 5..Misses Hazel

Smith. Zelda Owens. Beulali Doyal.and Messrs Horace Harrell and M.
1). G;trd motored to Snowden Sun¬
day.

Willie and Lonnle Belangia of
Norfolk spent the week end withrelatives.

Misses Mabel. Hester and Holland
Twlford of Norfolk, are visiting Mrs.
Wallace Basnight.

Mrs. C. C. Butler of Norfolk spentthe \yeek end here.
Miss Marie Gallop .has returned'

home after visiting friends anil rel¬
atives in Norfolk.

, y
Arthur Gallop anjJ Elton Aydlettof Elizabeth City were here Sunday.George Siinimerell left Monday for

Wilson where he will enter school at
A. C. C.

Messrs Creecy and Albert Griggsand Hoy 9tunmer^U spent the weekend in Norfolk.
Hilton Evans is spending some,time at Poplar Brawh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Wright of .Tar-visburg, were the guests of Mrs.

Wright's f 0'r.r, K. L. Owens Sun-!
day. *

Mis* ZeJdM Owens h:v; returned t«"»
Elizabeth City after spending the
week end with her parents.

.Mrs. He:'., koah Owen*, Jr.. andchildren have returned home after
two weeks stay in Norfolk with rela-,live* and friends.

Mr*. Hod-" rs Gallop and daughter,Filefia and Miss Erma Lelgb of Elis¬abeth City spent the wei k end here.
Mrs. Edward Griggs has returnedhome after spending a week at Coin-Jock.
Grovcr Sawyer and brothers. Ro¬bert and James, wore in Norfolk

last week.

l.awu Party Thursday
A lawn party will be piven at thehofne of Mr«*. J. A. Scott, on Sliep-nrd street Thursday night from 7: "fi

to 10:30 o'clock for* the benefit ofCalvary Baptist Sunday school. Thepublic is cordially invited.

JACKSON" TI!.\!M\(J s< HOOI.
Wll.l, OITN JiKXT TI KSHAV

Concord. Serf. r...with dedica¬
tory exe.clae, participated In hy fiov-
°rnf)r C.tmeron Morrison the J.imisiW. Cannon Memorial building at the
Stonewall Jackson '.Manual Trainingand Industrial School will be formal¬
ly opened Tuesday afternoon. Sep¬tember 11, the exercises beginningat o'clock.

NOTED RACER KILLED
Altoona. l'a., Sept. 5..Howard

Wilcox, noted racing car driver, waskilled yesterday when bin car o%er-turned in a 200-mlle race

I'lK Ht'l'I'KR PltlllAVA pie supper will be held Fridayevening at S o'clock on the lawn ofthe First Christian Church on Par¬
sonage street. A large attendanceis desired.

Gates And Tyroil
Have No Divorces

Statistics For This Scction of
State Show Low Divorce

Rate, Anyway
Washington. Sept. 5..There wore

22.1 91 marriages performed and 1 .-

3 17 divorce* granted in North Caro¬
lina during the calendar year 1922.
according to returns received by the
Bureau of the census and announced
today by the department of com¬
merce.*

During 1916. the last year for
which these statistics were compiled
by the Bureau of the Census','there
were 21.337 marriages and 66S di¬
vorces in North Carolina.

No divorces were granted in 1922
in nine counties of North Carolina,
according to the report of the Bu¬
reau of the Census, whieh is subject
to correction, the report being only
preliminary. Th'ese counties are
Clay. Davie, dates. Hyde. Hoke, Ons¬
low. Pender, l'olk. and Tyrell. Num¬
bering 93. Buncombe county had the
largest number of divorces, accord-
ling to the report, which places For¬
syth county second in this list with
89 divorces and Mecklenburg county
third with 88 divorces.
The statistics for the report on

marriages and divorces in 1922 were
furnished the Bureau of the Census
by the clerk of the superior court of
each county. The report from coun¬
ties in the Albemarle section of the
Mate follows:

Camden, 1916. 63 marriage* and
1 divorce; 1922. 4 9 marriages and
4 divorces.
Chowan. 1916. 105 marriages and

6 divorces; 1922. 119 marriages and
1 divorce.

Currituck, 1916, 104 marriages
and 1 divorce; 1922. no report made.

Dare, 1916. 31 marriages and no
divorces; 1922, no report made.

Gates, 1916, 69 marriages and 3
divorces; 1922. Ill marriages and
no divorces.

Hyde, 1916. S.r> marriages and no
divorces; 1922. 94 marriages and 6
divorces.

Pasquotank, 1916, 308 marriages
and 21 divorces; 1922. 420 mar¬
riages and 10 divorces.

Perquimans, 1916. 95 marriages
and 5jdivorces; 1922, 139 marriages
and 5', divorces.

Tyrell. 1916, 39 marriages and no
divorces; 1922, 51 marriages and no
divorces.

Washington, 1916. 10 4 marriages
and 4 divorces; 1922, 136 marriages
i'nti r> divorces.

IIKK8IK WENT TOO

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Greenleaf and
daughter, Carolyn, and granddaugh-
ter, Bes«le, left Monday night for
Block Mountain tV spend several
weeks as tha-guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Duft.

In justice to the youth and good
looks of Mr. and Mrs. Greenleaf. it
should be explained that Bessie is a
dollchild. Little Miss Carolyn want¬
ed her dolly's name in The Advance
and far be it from the censo^ to de¬
lete it. .

Mrs. Joseph Salomonsky is visiting
friends and relatives in Norfolk.

IMlKsVT TIMS HM»K MKK
( IUKI.TV to I'lHSOVKIlS

Washington. S* pt r»..I*ri.»- iwr*

.« th*» II* aufart county Jail "have
limbic wl:il th« y c;ifc" Sh-ri f Har¬
ris*' son. George. a d* puty *her!if. is
a saxaphonist and wli< n Overs* wants
to play his instrument he e »e* to the
Jail to do it. Some persons say that
it is very thouKhtful o( Sh-riff Har¬
ris to allow the prisoner# this en¬
tertainment. 'iut other persons have
n«»t expr* ssed their opinion of the
matter.

SKI.Hi AMI GLASSKH WILL
OIISFKVK J KWISH HOLIDAY

Next Monday at nix o'clock in the
.evening and lasting; until six o'clock
Tuesday evening is the Jewish New
Y« ar. called Hosh Hashanah. The
stores of Ix>uis Selig and Moses das¬
her. local Jewish merchant", will be
clonid all day Tuesday in observance
of the day.

This Is a religious holiday with the
Jews and is observed with prayers,
litar.les and sonsrs in Jewish synago¬
gues and temples throughout the
.world.. It is said to have iwen insti¬
tuted after the time of Ezrj,«nd its
biblical basis is found in Leviticus,
23:24. "In the seventh month. In the
Lr*t day of the month shall be a
sohm n rest unto you a memorial
proclaimed with the blast of horns
a holy convocation."

TTllI) OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for
their many kindnesses shown us dur¬
ing the illness and d«>atli of our lit¬
tle son and for the use of automo¬
biles and beautiful flowers sent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Midgut

NOX-MAL-A
('.hill* anil Fever

Gentle Laxative . Good Tonic I
ASK YOU I! l)ltt(i(ilST! ||

How Soldier
Dispersed Attacks

"For two years my stomach trou¬
ble was very bad, my doctor bad to
inject morphine on several occasions
when I was stricken with these at¬
tacks. Since taking four bottles of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy I have
hi 'H entirely well and am wrviim in
the artillery, having been pr-j-
nounced in perfect health by gov¬
ernment physicians." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes¬
tinal tract.and allays the intlamation
which causes, practically all stom¬
ach, liver and intestinal ailments, In-

appendicitis. One close will
conv.uce or money refunded at ail
druggists. . adv.

If You Say It With Flowers

Say It With Ours

The Apothecary Shop
l'HONK too

DOUBLE
Your Savings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Personal und 4%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

FOR,SME
( y

l'OIt HAI.K . n.Vl.KD SCIIAI'
paper. Tako the lot for 10c a hale.
Single hales. 15c or two for 25c.

FOR 8.U.K . IS ROOM HOUSE
heated, near business section and
school. Ideal boarding house with
garden. Apply to Mrs. llary Ilru-
ton, 207 8. Road street. aog 1 Stf

FOIl HW.K CHK.tr.I.OT .V> * IftO
fronting on pavocl Stato highway,
next to Whitley Packing Plant. c»eo.
J. Spence. Jy.20-tf-np

Ofl>0RT«
FOB IlKXT.» n(X>M APAHT-
nient with batlnoom prlvi l^Rri. Cor.
Pearl and Martin atrceta. Mrs. Rlla
V. William*. AUK.28-tf

STOP! WOtlRYIXO ABOUT EARLY
train* r»o Edggr'a Hu» Line. >3.04
.Hound Trip. Phone SR. 8e.4-10-pd

WANTED . WHITE <11111. KOIt
'general houae work. Applx Roanoko
Hotel. aep 4-5-t-pd
Wit K.\ VOt' AltK IN XtCKI) <>»¦ A
cement flnlaher call me. Have re-

^ I ,->e_ ¦ ¦*- tin

rcftlly finlfthcd n big Job In Onk
Mount. l*a. Now I will bo Unci to
rcrve you. Capablo of tnklni can
of any situation in thin lino. Call at
No. 2 Lane Avenue, city, or write
Jo*?? Overton.

roil ICEXT.RKillT HOOM HOI SI-:,
'Went Cherry street. Modern conve¬
nience*. Rrnt f2."» per month Mr/.
Annie K. Hank*. 125 X. TtTartm
street or phone 277-W. S.tS-ll-np
WWTKP.SOME OOOD MK\ TO
represent an Old Line Life Inn. Co.
writing l»oth Ordinary and Industrial.
Splendid opportunity for the right
men. . Experience unnccennary, a*
we train our own men. Apply 318
HHi,on PulMIng, between bourn of R
and 10 a. ni. Se.5-11 -pd

CiBT THE VIKWH OF TMK OUEAT
Diurnal Swamp Canal by lifting Ed¬
gar's Bus Line. 8«.B-ll-pa

fall u> when .\<ni want an\.
tiling in uhNTiii-. <»r (iv>ii \eu-

Our aim. k «leli*>
ery. courtesy ami the lte«t «»i
urtK'v'i it's |<)|- (he l« a«i iii«ni« \.

J.W. Shannonhouse
& Son

I'HOXK 1*7.

Headquarters
-for-

The Very Best In

GROCERIES

M. P. Gallop Co.
PHONES :* AND 37

Corner Main ami Water Sts.

Cash and Delivery
^ AT ...

Cash and Carry Prices
Kaulc lit ami MII.K, can _1?)c
Kva|iorato<l Milk, Tall can.11c

(inrdnor'* ami Merchants*
Pmid, loaf 8c

Uncctla Biscuits Oc

Morgan & Parker
I'HOXES 2.T6-390

I OPTICAL SERVICE |

DR. J. W. SELIG
OPTOMETRIST

521 Main St. . Elizabeth City

WHEN YOU NEED
Sliced Meals or

Frcsli Vegetables
call us. Vi e can supply

your needs.
M. V. PERRY
Phone 483

Ilopsark Palm Bcuch
nii<l Kool-Kloth Suits

tjl laundered Co look like new

.{* Alltrmarlr Laundry
i'hoxk m *

FOR TIKfcS
Hood, OldflH.I nnd Michel In . the
behl lire* for the money Invested.

Economy Tire Co.

See our new line of llain.
illou mul South Itend Watch¬
es Just received.

1X)1 IS KKMd
Your Jeweler Since 1882

Where Society Brand
Clothe* Are Sold

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and Clothier

EARL & WILSON Shirts
There are none lietter for

the price.
McCADE & GRICE

Hnve Our Mechstttlc* IK> Your
SKXT RKP.WIl JOH

They will give you nood work *t
reasonable prices. W«* work on
earn. but specialize on Rulelw ond
Fords.

TII>K\V.\TKB nV'IC K CO., IXC.

NEW FALL STYLES
AI<I<IVIN<; DAILY

Owens Shoe Company
lllnton llulldlim

Gallop-SawyerRealtyCo
Let Ui Handle Your City
And Rural Property

Hlato. Itulldlng ,
Mala m

«l


